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PURPOSE
The WHO, the ERC and the AHA emphasize the importance of
resuscita;on training in school. However, due to the lack of evidence,
teaching chest compression skills is limited to children with the age of 13
years or older. Therefore, we examined the impact of age on mo;va;on
and interest in resuscita;on training in younger children.

METHODS
Children between 8 and 13 years were included in a randomized, singleblind controlled trial. All children received 40 minutes basic life support
training in small groups. We used two op;cally iden;cal resuscita;on
manikins with diﬀerent thoracic resistances: a control group with standard
resistance (45kg) and an interven;on group with lower resistance (30kg).
Children where not informed about the existence of two diﬀerent
resistances of the manikins and were told that the randomiza;on is for
uniform distribu;on, in order to prevent distrac;on from the actual
training. A_er training, we assessed each child with a ques;onnaire and
measured weight and height. The six-item ques;onnaire with four possible
answers assessed the enjoyment and the interest in the training, if the
training was easy for them, how well they judged their performance, if
they wanted to repeat the training and if they thought resuscita;on skills
are important.
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RESULTS
Of 322 par;cipants, 164 were assigned to the interven;on group and 158 to the control group.
There was no signiﬁcant between-group diﬀerence in any of the items. For the whole sample
independent of the group it was important to know how to help in case of emergency (p=0.81).
The female par;cipants in the interven;on group assessed their chest compressions beeer than
females in the control group (OR 2.45; CI 1.19 to 5.07). For male par;cipants, the resistance of
the manikin had no impact on the assessment of their chest compressions (OR 0.85; CI 0.48 to
1.53). All male par;cipants assessed their chest compressions beeer than female par;cipants
(P=0.03).

Mean age [years]
Mean body weight [kg]
Fun or a lot of fun
Glad or very glad to train resuscita;on again
Interested or very interested
Easy to perform chest compressions
Believe to perform good or very good chest compressions

interven;on group
10.1 (±1.4)
40.1 (±11.5)
98%
89%
99%
81%
96%

control group
10.5 (±1.5)
41.4 (±11.8)
99%
91%
98%
79%
93%

P
0.19
0.32
0.32
0.89
0.65
0.39
0.23

CONCLUSION
The results of this randomized trial show that school children experience a lot of fun when being
trained for resuscita;on and have a strong desire to prac;ce it again in the future. The ﬁndings
support the concept of an early resuscita;on training and refute the view that children are
discouraged or uninterested during CPR training.

